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Abstract – Bee diversity of the Southwest Pacific has been reported as depauperate despite the otherwise rich
biodiversity and complex geological history for this region. However, due to a lack of bee-specific sampling,
there is potential for higher bee diversity than previous studies suggest. Here, we review the current literature to
summarise the extant diversity for each of the main island groups, the likely passages of species dispersal, and
outline the main threats to Southwest Pacific populations. As key pollinators for both cultivated and native
angiosperms, ensuring the persistence of native bee populations is critical for both food security and
biodiversity conservation. With impending threats from land use change, invasive species and climate change,
among others, understanding the true species diversity is important for assigning conservation priorities. We
argue that future research in the region must encourage local expertise and build this into global research
directions in an effort to address a lack of fundamental knowledge of bee diversity in island ecosystems.

bees / conservation / biodiversity / biogeography / Pacific

1. INTRODUCTION

There is a broad array of challenges for
understanding bee diversity and evolution in the
Southwest Pacific (SWP) region. These chal-
lenges result from a confluence of three factors:
(1) the lack of detailed field sampling that
would allow true bee diversity to be reliably
documented; (2) a lack of taxonomic revisions
for many key island faunas so that identification
of species, and the distributional extent of
species, is poorly known; and (3) the highly
variable geological history among SWP islands,
ranging from Gondwanan elements through to
comparatively recent subaerial origins, provid-
ing potentially fascinating insights into the

genesis of island biota resulting from vicariance
and dispersal.

In this review, we summarise the current
knowledge of bee taxonomy and diversity in the
SWP. Moreover, we outline the major vicariance
and dispersal hypotheses for origins of the SWP
biota and combine these two research areas to
suggest how future bee studies may help
understand how SWP bee fauna arose and how
island ecologies may have been influenced. We
finish by considering conservation issues sur-
rounding endemic bees in the SWP and their
potential importance for pollination of both
agricultural crops and non-crop endemic plants.

2. DIVERSITY AND TAXONOMY
OF NATIVE BEES
IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC

The bee fauna of the SWP has been the
subject of a number of descriptive studies
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beginning with Smith (1879, 1953), Kohl
(1908), Friese (1909) and, most recently, Pauly
and Villemant (2009). Although these studies
have resulted in a moderate number of species
descriptions, many taxonomic assignments were
not well determined and have required numer-
ous revisions (Michener 1965). However, these
revisions have often been regionally restricted.
The only taxonomic revisions of SWP bees that
provide identification keys for a region’s bee
fauna are for Halictinae in Vanuatu (Perkins and
Cheesman 1939), Micronesia (Krombein 1950)
and the Solomon Islands (Krombein 1951),
along with Homalictus in Fiji (Michener
1979b) and New Guinea (Pauly 1986). These
studies were not based on material from
intensive bee-focussed regional sampling, nor
did they entail methodologies that demonstrated
species delimitation among islands other than
through gross morphology entailing small sam-
ple sizes. Our understanding of bee diversity in
the SWP is therefore very limited.

The composition of bee diversity in the SWP
may be very important for understanding the
roles of dispersal and vicariance in the assem-
blage of island bee faunas and how these may
interact with insect-pollinated angiosperm com-
munities. Studies to date suggest a generally
low level of bee diversity in the SWP, though
these studies do not indicate the reasons for this
low diversity. The change in species represen-
tation of bee families across the SWP, illustrated
in Figure 1, provides some very interesting
patterns. Moving eastwards from Australia,
Colletidae representation declines whilst the
proportion of Halictidae and Megachilidae
species increases. Moreover, Vanuatu has no
representatives of Apidae and Colletidae despite
their presence in neighbouring island groups.
The species composition of each major island
group is summarised below and tabulated in
Table I.

2.1 Australia and New Zealand

Of the 1,650 named species of Australian
bees (Batley and Hogendoorn 2009), over half
(879 species) are represented by the Colletidae,

a situation very unlike anywhere else in the
world and one that led Michener (1965) to
claim that Australia has the most unusual bee
fauna of any continent in the world. Of the
remaining half, Halictidae represent almost a
quarter (385 species), with Apidae (197 spe-
cies), Megachilidae (168 species) and the
Australian endemic Stenotritidae (21 species)
comprising the remaining quarter. New Zea-
land also contains a high proportion of Colle-
tidae, comprising two thirds (28 of 40 species)
of the recognized bee species. Halictidae,
Megachilidae and Apidae account for the
remaining third with five, five and three
species, respectively (Donovan 1983). Of the
40 total species, eight were deliberate exotic
bee introductions to aid crop pollination,
including four bumblebee (Bombus) species
(Howlett and Donovan 2010).

2.2 New Guinea

New Guinea exhibits a similar family
representation to Australia. Given the history
of the landmasses’ frequent connection, this
is not surprising (Smith et al. 1994; Hall
2009). Michener (1965) notes that of the 40
groups of bees known from New Guinea, only
six are not found in Australia, although this is
largely based on the original descriptions by
Friese (1909). Colletidae represent 109 of the
230 described species, including many Palae-
orhiza, with Halictidae (55 species), Mega-
chilidae (34 species) and Apidae (32 species)
making up the remaining half (Friese 1909;
Cheesman 1948; Michener 1980; Hirashima
1988). Pauly (1986) investigated the Halicti-
dae of the region and described 21 new species
of the Lasioglossum subgenus Homalictus.
Despite much of New Guinea being inacces-
sible, his study highlights the impact that
thorough sampling can have on known species
diversity.

2.3 Solomon Islands

The bee fauna of the Solomon Islands was
first summarised by Cockerell (1911), but the
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first descriptions were completed by Krombein
(1949, 1951) and Pauly (1984). Despite the
close proximity of the Solomon Islands to
New Guinea, bee family representation shares
a closer affinity with Vanuatu (Pauly and
Munzinger 2003). Halictidae (17 species) and
Megachilidae (13 species) comprise two thirds
of the 45 species, with Apidae (eight species)
and Colletidae (seven species) accounting for
the remaining third. However, since these earlier
descriptions, there have been few studies on
native bee fauna of the region, with the
exception of Pauly (1986).

2.4 New Caledonia

A comparative study of New Caledonia and
New Zealand bee fauna confirmed a much

lower species richness in the former, with
distinct differences in species representation of
Colletidae, Halictidae and Megachilidae
(Donovan 1983). Recently, the species of
New Caledonia were reported by Pauly and
Munzinger (2003) as comprising 21 species,
consisting of eight species of Megachilidae,
seven species of Halictidae and six species of
Colletidae, although the authors noted that
their study was far from exhaustive. Two new
Lasioglossum species were described, Lasio-
glossum (Homalictus) cocos and Lasioglossum
(Chilalictus) delobeli, both collected from non-
native angiosperm species. An undetermined
Hylaeus species collected by Pauly and
Munzinger (2003) is interesting in that along
with Hylaeus fijiensis of Fiji, it comprises the
only records for the genus in the SWP islands.

Figure 1. Map of the Southwest Pacific showing total species number and proportions of bee family
representation for each island group.
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2.5 Vanuatu

Cockerell (1916) was among the first to
investigate the bee fauna of Vanuatu, followed
by Cheesman (1936, 1948) and Perkins and
Cheesman (1939). Until recently, these descrip-
tions remained the predominant studies of the
bee fauna for this group. The survey of Vanuatu
by Pauly and Villemant (2009) is of the most
recent bee-focussed studies conducted in the
SWP. Their survey brought the total bee fauna
of Vanuatu to approximately 23 species,
doubling the previously known number of
species. Included in the survey were two
newly described species, namely Lasioglos-
sum (Chilalictus) vanuatu and an Austronomia
sp. from the northwestern island of Santo.
Pauly and Villemant’s (2009) study therefore
raises the possibility that SWP bee biota may
be of much greater diversity than suggested by
current systematic accounts.

2.6 Fiji

According to Michener (1965), the described
bee fauna of the Pacific islands declines rapidly
as one moves eastwards from Fiji. The bee fauna
of Fiji, although less speciose than that of
Vanuatu and Samoa (21 and 20 species, respec-
tively), comprises 14 species from three families:
Halictidae, Megachilidae and a single represen-
tative of Colletidae (Evenhuis 2007). As is
common in the Pacific, Megachile and the
Lasioglossum subgenus Homalictus represent
the majority of Fijian records. Outside of these
genera though, a number of Fijian species
records could possibly represent human-induced
dispersal such as the Indian allodapine bee
Braunsapis puangensis, the Pacific-wide distrib-
uted Lithurgus scabrosus and Amegilla sp. (likely
to be Amegilla sapiens from the Solomon Islands
or Amegilla zonata of Indo-Australia).

2.7 Samoa

Kami and Miller (1998) recorded a total 20
non-Apis bee species from Samoa. As is the case
in Fiji, the majority of this diversity consists of the

genera Lasioglossum and Megachile, with ten and
seven species, respectively. Within Samoan Lasio-
glossum, the ‘explosive’ endemism seen in
Homalictus has been likened to the 60 species of
Hylaeus in Hawaii (Krombein 1950; Magnacca
and Danforth 2006). Samoa also harbours putative
social parasites in this subgenus (Michener 1965)
which, due to their highly modified structure and
characteristics, Perkins and Cheesman (1928)
originally placed in a separate genus Echthralic-
tus. A phylogenetic study of Halictidae by
Danforth et al. (2008) placed Homalictus, and
presumably Echthralictus, within Lasioglossum.

The bee taxa of the Pacific, considered as a
whole, reveals some interesting patterns, partic-
ularly the high representation of Halictidae
and Megachilidae, as seen in Table I. Three
genera—Lasioglossum, Megachile and, to a
lesser extent, Lithurgus—contain the majority
of species represented. Lasioglossum exhibits a
high rate of endemism throughout the region,
whilst the species of Megachilidae often appear
to span numerous island groups. With the high
proportion of species represented by these two
families, evidence for the roles of vicariance
versus dispersal is, therefore, likely to comprise
multiple clades.

3. PACIFIC BIOGEOGRAPHY

Biogeographic histories in the Pacific have
been the subject of much debate (e.g. Heads
2008, 2010b; Murienne 2010). This is not
surprising given the complex breakup of eastern
Gondwanan fragments combined with high
volcanic activity for this region. As the Austra-
lian plate began rafting north during the Middle
Cretaceous, it met the Pacific plate moving
west, causing fragmentation and resulting in a
series of basins, plateaus, island arcs and
foredeeps (Raven and Axelrod 1972). New
Guinea, New Caledonia and New Zealand
represent examples of such complexity in that
they consist of mosaics fused from island arcs,
sections of ocean floor and seamounts of either
Gondwanan or Central Pacific origin (Heads
2008, 2010a) from the Mesozoic, Paleozoic and
probably older (Raven and Axelrod 1972). The
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Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Fiji and Tonga are
more recent and are thought to have once
belonged to a continuous island arc, the Vitiaz
Arc, before rifting apart (Heads 2008). Due to
these vastly different tectonic histories, there are
considerable biogeographical differences be-
tween some island groups. For example, despite
being separated by only 200 km, the Loyalty
Islands of New Caledonia and southern Vanuatu
exhibit major differences in some plant com-
munities (Heads 2010a). Further illustrating the
challenges involved in understanding SWP
diversity are the island chains east of Fiji.
Previously thought to be the result of mantle
plume hot spots, they are now believed to be the
result of stress-induced propagating fissures
(Heads 2010a). Such circumstances open new
niches in progressive chains that enable species
to disperse relatively small distances rather than
hot spots emerging at random location along
seams.

The question of species’ origins through
vicariance or dispersal has been disputed for a
range of marine and terrestrial taxa (de Queiroz
2005). The complex geological history of the
Pacific, particularly in the Southwest, means
that this issue has not been conclusively
resolved for this region. Keppel et al. (2008)
showed that genetic similarity in a broadly
distributed group of SWP cycads (subsection
Rumphiae) revealed a likely recent oceanic
dispersal rather than vicariance. In contrast,
Heads (2008) presented vicariance arguments
for a number of patterns that were previously
thought to comprise ‘dispersal’ examples, in-
cluding the Australia/Pacific Lotus australis
complex, focused around New Caledonia and
the SWP. However, Grandcolas et al. (2008)
provide support for an Eocene submersion of
the entire New Caledonian land mass and
suggest that the biota of the island can be no
older than the Oligocene. However, Heads
(2010a) argues that Pacific island taxa might
be better considered as meta-populations where
dispersal occurs among populations and vicari-
ance between meta-populations. If an island
population is assumed to have originated
through founder speciation, rather than being

considered within a meta-population, the age
and origin of the species could be grossly
misinterpreted. If the biota of New Caledonia
is considered as part of such a meta-population,
there may, therefore, be support for Pacific taxa
older than the Oligocene. The possibility of
dispersal back to New Caledonia from other
islands in the region is admitted by Grandcolas
et al. (2008); however, the authors doubt the
existence of nearby islands that would meet the
requirements, and their argument against vicar-
iance is supported by numerous examples of
molecular dating that suggest an Oligocene or
younger origin.

In more recent times, anthropogenic dispersal
has become a major factor in the transport of
species between islands. The Melanesian
islands have been inhabited since the Pleisto-
cene, followed by Polynesia (Allen et al. 1988),
with the first European settlements establishing
trade routes during the last 150 years (Rolett
and Diamond 2004). The origin of some taxa
groups therefore requires thorough consider-
ation, particularly where continental drift may
precede species’ origin. The literature has many
cases of bee faunal distributions affected by
human introductions. Perkins and Cheesman
(1928) suggest that a considerable number of
species in Samoa are unlikely to belong to the
natural fauna and instead represent accidental
importation. They also suggest that L. scabro-
sus, which is widespread through the Pacific
including Hawai’i, was brought to the more
isolated island group since its occupation by
Europeans. The Indian allodapine bee B. puan-
gensis, which is also found in Fiji (Evenhuis
2007; Ascher and Pickering 2010), is also likely
to be introduced via human activity. Examples
of anthropogenic dispersal of bees have been
found in other areas of high trade routes in the
world. Rehan et al. (2010) concluded that the
widely distributed Asian species Neoceratina
dentipes, found on the Indian Ocean island of
Mauritius, is likely to be the result of heavy
historic trade traffic rather than long-distance
dispersal. Moreover, the wide distribution with-
in the Indian Ocean of the wood-nesting bee
Lithurgus pullatus is unlikely to have occurred
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solely through vegetation rafting (Pauly et al.
2001; Eardley et al. 2009).

The species H. fijiensis, also Fijian, represents
an interesting radiation, whether human-induced
or not. The species has been recorded numerous
times from the Fijian islands (Cockerell 1909;
Turner 1919; Fullaway 1957; Evenhuis 2007),
yet remains unrecorded in other southern Pacific
islands despite the genus having diversified
rapidly in the northern Pacific (Magnacca and
Danforth 2006).

Our current understanding of Pacific native bee
fauna is limited because the majority of surveys
occurred at the start of last century, and these were
mostly descriptive, fragmented or not bee-specific
(Turner 1918; Perkins and Cheesman 1928;
Cockerell 1939; Fullaway 1957; Michener
1979a; Evenhuis 2007). Nevertheless, hypothe-
ses on the biogeography of native bees in the
Pacific have been numerous. The 60 species of
Hylaeus of Hawai’i, the only bees native to the
island group, form a single clade thought to have
diversified from a single coloniser some 0.5 Mya
that expanded into open niches (Magnacca and
Danforth 2006). The recent volcanic origin and
isolation of the island group, in addition to the
closest relatives to the subgenus predominantly
in Japan, but also China and Europe, provides
support for long-distance dispersal ability in
small bees. Long-distance oceanic dispersal has
been demonstrated outside of the Pacific, having
occurred multiple times from Africa to Mada-
gascar within the last 50 million years via rafting
and wind dispersion across the 450-km-wide
Mozambique Channel (Fuller et al. 2005; Rehan
et al. 2010). Moreover, Schwarz et al. (2006)
have proposed island hopping across the Indian
Ocean as a possible hypothesis for the African
origin of Australian exoneurines given the lack
of taxa in the Palearctic or Asia. However,
Chenoweth and Schwarz (2011) propose that
the timing of this origin is likely to have required
dispersal via Antarctica, with subsequent diver-
sification of temperate-adapted lineages.

The depauperate bee fauna of the SWP is
puzzling given the age and locations of continen-
tal, and some volcanic, islands that have provided
obvious historical routes of passage. The small

number of bee species recorded from the SWP, in
contrast to the diversification of Hylaeus in
Hawaii, raises important questions about the
factors that facilitate or inhibit bee radiations in
island habitats. This highlights the need for a
reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships be-
tween the islands’ fauna to reveal possible
dispersal corridors and the likely ages of origin
for the major groups in relation to geological
history. This understandingwill provide important
support for future conservation efforts through
species identification and resolving taxonomic
uncertainty, reconstructing relationships between
island fauna, and with further potential for
detecting populations in decline (Zayed 2009).

4. THREATS TO BEES
IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC

With increasing evidence of pollinator
declines across the world (Kearns 2001; Warren
et al. 2001; Williams et al. 2001; Biesmeijer et
al. 2006; Potts et al. 2010), there is a critical
need to understand the complexity of ecosys-
tem interactions and how to best mitigate
potential threats of disruption. In the SWP,
drivers for these declines will probably share
similarities with other regions. Habitat loss
and fragmentation, agrochemicals, pathogens,
alien species and climate change can poten-
tially impact individually, but it is the inter-
action of drivers that can be most severe
(Potts et al. 2010). Much of the world’s
threatened biodiversity exists in small island
populations that are particularly susceptible to
changes in habitat and disruption of system
interactions (Kaiser-Bunbury et al. 2010).
Therefore, the conservation of bees of the
SWP, and the ecosystem services they provide,
will rely on the understanding of how to best
manage impending changes.

Habitat loss is the most influential driver of
bee diversity decline (Brown and Paxton 2009).
Increasing agricultural intensification in the
SWP is likely to be one of the biggest causes
of habitat loss in the region. Inefficiency of
agricultural management practices in the region
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may also expose populations to improper
herbicide and pesticide use, although it is
difficult to separate low bee densities due to
large-scale agriculture (Batley and Hogendoorn
2009). Land clearing for agriculture, timber and
food has occurred in the SWP since human
colonisation of Melanesia nearly 3,000 years
ago; however, recent intensification during the
last 150 years has further accelerated this
impact, leaving predominantly inaccessible hab-
itat intact (Nunn 1990). Preventing further
removal of primary and secondary forest, with
increasing agricultural efficiency, will be one
key to controlling further habitat loss.

The introduction of exotic species to island
groups has been a large part of recent SWP history
since the intercontinental trade of European
contact (Cox and Elmqvist 2000). Exotic plant
species have the potential to invade and erode
native mutualistic pollination webs (Aizen et al.
2008). Conversely, they may provide a foraging
resource in developed areas should they produce
sufficient quality and quantity of pollen and
nectar (Stout and Morales 2009). However, it is
the current threat from alien invertebrates that
have the potential to decimate pollinator popula-
tions. The Asian honeybee Apis cerana is an
aggressive invasive species that has become a
significant threat to pollination services in recent
times (De Barro 2007). Not only does this
species pose a threat in terms of resource
competition, but as a primary host of the Varroa
mite, it also provides a vector for transmission of
the parasite (Anderson and Trueman 2000). In
the Solomon Islands, the impact of this is already
evident with reports of approximately 2,000
managed Apis mellifera honeybee decimated
(Anderson 2010). With established apicultural
industries on most major islands, in addition to
feral populations, both the economies and eco-
systems of the SWP could be impacted heavily.
It is therefore imperative that native bee pop-
ulations that are not known to be affected by
such parasites and diseases are managed as
potentially critical pollinators in the event of
honeybee population collapse.

The extrinsic factors of population declines
discussed above are important threats to extinc-

tion. However, in bees, which are haplodiploid,
these factors have far more potential to drive
extinction than in diploid organisms. Zayed and
Packer (2005) showed that due to single-locus
complementary sex determination (CSD) in
Hymenoptera, small populations can have re-
duced CSD allelic richness, resulting in the
production of excess sterile diploid males that
can drive populations to extinction. In the SWP,
there is potential for small, vulnerable popula-
tions of ‘cryptic’ Lasioglossum species given
their extensive morphological intraspecies vari-
ation (Perkins and Cheesman 1939). However,
Zayed et al. (2007) were able to show that
despite severe genetic load and small founding
populations, Lasioglossum leucozonium man-
aged to spread and persist in North America for
over a century. Schmid-Hempel et al. (2007)
demonstrated a similar situation in the estab-
lishment of the bumblebee Bombus terrestris in
Tasmania and New Zealand, albeit detrimental
to native bee populations (Goulson et al. 2002;
Goulson 2003). The mechanisms underlying
this may reveal how the extant bee fauna of
the SWP was able to colonise islands and
persist whilst at the same time illustrate the
fragility of populations to extinction.

Overarching these threats of bee population
decline is the threat posed by climate change
scenarios. If the threat of multiple drivers of
population decline is considered under climate
change, where ecosystem interactions may be
heavily disrupted (Schweiger et al. 2010), the
threats to smaller island populations are greatly
increased. Climate change has the potential to
impact bee biodiversity at all levels from
individual fitness to community interactions
(Gilman et al. 2010). However, a lack of
baseline data for the majority of bee species in
the SWP, and indeed across the globe, limits our
understanding of species’ climate envelopes and
how climate change will impact all aspects of
bee life cycles (Brown and Paxton 2009).
However, some impacts have already been
measured in changes to species distribution,
such as British bumblebees (Williams et al.
2007), and in temporal shifts in flowering
period affecting plant–pollinator relationships
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(Thomson 2010). The threat of alien colonisa-
tion, establishment and survival is also expected
to increase with previously inhibiting environ-
mental factors reduced under climate change,
although exactly how these invasion will alter
ecosystems is unknown (Walther et al. 2009).
Underlying such direct impacts are the indirect
effects of climate change on species interactions
(Potts et al. 2010), which are critical for
ecosystem function as opposed to just species
diversity (Kaiser-Bunbury et al. 2010). Given
this, adaptation to climate change impacts in the
SWP will be difficult to manage and monitor
without the required baseline data.

5. CONSERVATION OF NATIVE BEES
IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC

One key to conserving native bees in the
SWP involves knowledge of their current
diversity. The majority of studies conducted
in the region have been from visiting researchers,
with limited concentration on bee collection and
with limited transfer of knowledge to local
communities. Encouraging local research, with
increasing community awareness of local bee
diversity, will be critical to the long-term sustain-
ability of native bees in the region. Byrne and
Fitzpatrick (2009) reviewed current global, re-
gional and national policy frameworks triggered
from documented declines in bee populations
worldwide. Higher-tier initiatives are known to
be effective in supporting impacts at a regional
and national scale, although such integration in
the SWP is still in its infancy. If available support
is utilised, however, regional awareness and
policy can be influenced. Methodology outlined
for categorizing threatened species by the Inter-
national Union for Conservation of Nature has
been used successfully to produce bee Red Lists at
both regional (Fitzpatrick et al. 2007) and national
(Sarospataki et al. 2005) scales. Within the SWP,
established communication networks through a
number of groups (e.g. Secretariat of the Pacific
Community (SPC), the developing Oceania Pol-
linator Initiative (OPI) and PACINET the regional
division of Bio-NET) mean that similar results
are very much attainable for this region.

The SWP is largely without baseline data,
which limits the assessment of native bee
populations. Monitoring threats to their persis-
tence requires an understanding of current
species’ diversity, distribution and abundance.
Cooperation with local experts will not only
broaden the scope of such studies but will also
provide a legacy to conservation in the region.
Eardley et al. (2009) outline the effective
support that local ‘champions’ can provide for
research subjects. However, in the absence of
mentoring from both local and foreign experts,
many potential champions do not develop, and
therefore, it is important to involve both young
scientists and senior researchers. There is great
potential in current research centres of the
University of the South Pacific, in addition to
the SPC and OPI, that would benefit greatly
from collaboration with global research pro-
grammes to produce foundation studies.

Integration of local research with studies of
wider bee ecology is important for not only
ensuring long-term collaboration but also in
aiding support of research by modern tools such
as barcoding and other molecular tools (Sheffield
et al. 2009). Genetic analyses, which have often
been financially restrictive in the past, can now
be outsourced at low cost without the need for
expensive local facilities. These tools are im-
portant for revealing potentially very recent
speciation in the SWP where morphology-
based studies may not reveal recent and ongo-
ing diversification, which may in turn be
important for establishing conservation priori-
ties in the SWP (Myers et al. 2000).

6. CONCLUSIONS

The SWP Pacific has a complex geological
history that has shaped a diverse flora and fauna.
Although current knowledge suggests a depauper-
ate bee fauna, there is evidence for cryptic species
and recent speciation events that may greatly
augment current reckonings of diversity. Under-
standing the evolutionary history of bees in the
SWP is important in establishing conservation
priorities and will inform effective native bee
population management in island groups. Pro-
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grammes such as the developing OPI will be
important in increasing awareness of native bees as
pollinators in the SWP, but they require ongoing
research where results can be distributed through
networks such as the SPC. International collabo-
rations will be important in providing opportunities
for further research, but sustainability of initiatives
will ultimately rely on building regional capacity.
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